Supplementary material
. Salinity units used in the literature, and conversions 
Aeschynomene virginica
Higher than 1.0% (~0.8 MPa)
1.0% (~0.8 MPa) caused a significant decrease in germination percentage of seeds. Incubating seed in 2.0% NaCl for 5 days or longer caused a significant decline in germination or viability, and all seeds incubated for 20 or 30 days lost viability. Baskin, et al. (1998) 13.7 13.7 13.7 X Alternonthera Alligator weed Alternonthera philoxeroides 3.6 g L -1 = 3.6 ppt Declined in abundance with the hurricane, but showed a strong increase the following year Chabreck and Palmisano (1973) 3.6 3.6 3.6 X (genus)
Alysicarpus

Buffalo clover Alysicarpus vaginalis
0.8-1.0 ppm = 0.0008-0.001 ppt A decrease in the amount of soluble sugars and starch were found in the plants of the saline habitat. However, a higher proline content was recorded in leaves of plants growing in the saline habitat, as well as occurred an increase in contents of nitrogen and ascorbic acid. These change in chemical composition are a physiological adaptation to overcome the salt stress. Chandrashekar, and Sandhyarani (1994) 0.0008 0.001 0.0009
Amorpha fruticosa
From 2 to 10 mg g -1 = from 2 to 10 ppt Under 2-10 mg g -1 (2-10 ppt) NaCl stress conditions, height increment and dry weight of whole plant of seedling generally lower and generally decrease with enhancing of NaCl concentration. Xiu-jun et al. (2011 ) Dudley (2004 4.1 4.1 4.1 X Bacopa Brahmi Bacopa monnieri 3.6 g L -1 = 3.6 ppt Showed little effect of the hurricane. Chabreck and Palmisano (1973) 3.6 3.6 3.6 X Baumea Fine Twig-sedge Baumea arthrophylla
Lower than 8000 mg L -1 = 8 ppt 100% survival and can tolerate exposure for up to 6 weeks in saline conditions. Goodman et al. (2010) From 0 to 15 g L -1 NaCl = from 0 to 15 ppt 0-10 g L -1 NaCl (0-10 ppt). Phenols, flavonoids, condensed tannis and carotenoid contents increased with salinity. Salem et al. (2014) 15 15 15 10 g L -1 NaCl (10 ppt). Reduced plant height by 16.3% (104) and 17.4% (Jawhara) and reduced significantly seeds number by 28.7% (104) and by 29% (for Jawhara). Under 10 ppt. The flower head numbers reduced by 55.6% (for 104) and by 45.5% (for Jawhara). At 15 g L -1 NaCl (15 ppt). Reduced plant height by 27.5% (104) and 29.3% (Jawhara) and reduced seeds number by 48.1% (104) and 60.8% (Jawhara). X (genus)
Cassia
Senna
Cassia floribunda
From 2 to 10 mg g -1 = from 2 to 10 ppt Under 2-10 mg g -1 (2-10 ppt) NaCl stress conditions, height increment and dry weight of whole plant of seedling are generally lower and generally decrease with an increasing NaCl concentration. Germination rates declined with increasing salinity. Although greenleaf desmodium was slightly more salt tolerant than silverleaf desmodium at the germination stage, both had very low tolerance to salinity. The salinity levels that reduced germination by 50% in greenleaf and silverleaf were 4.8 dS m -1 (2.4 ppt) and 3 dS m -1 (1.5 ppt) respectively. Esechie (1994) 0 Chauhan et al.
0.5 12 6.25
Shoot of barnyard grass, declined by only 24% at 12 dS m -1 (6 ppt). Leaf production in barnyard grass decreased by 50% from 18 dS m -1 (9 ppt) to 24 dS m -1 (12 ppt). X (species)
Echinochloa
Junglerice Echinochloa colona
From 1 to 24 dS m -1 = from 0.5 to 12 ppt Junglerice plant height decreased by 52% at 18 dS m -1 (9 ppt)
Junglerice shoot biomass was not influenced by salinity up to 6 dS m -1 (3 ppt), but after that, it decreased with incresing salinity. Junglerice shoot biomass declined by 73% at 18 dS m -1 (9 ppt). X (species)
Eclipta
False daisy Eclipta prostrata From 0 to 250 mM = from 0 to 14.6 ppt Germination was greater than 83% up to the concentration of 8.8 ppt; 37% germination occurred at 200 mM (11.7 ppt), and completely inhibited at 250 mM (14.6 ppt). Chauhan and Johnson (2008a) 14.6 14.6 14.6 X Eichhornia Water hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes 3.6 g L -1 = 3.6 ppt Were fairly common before the storm but were not found on the transects immediately after and had not reappeared as late as 1 year after the hurricane Chabreck and Palmisano (1973) 3.6 3.6 3.6 X (species)
Eleocharis
Chinese Water Chestnut
Eleocharis dulcis Lower than 5 dS m -1 = 2.5 ppt This salinity value 5 dS m -1 or higher (2.5 ppt or higher) will reduce germination and also reduce plant growth and corm production. Snyder and Sanchez (1990) Although a significant amount of seeds germinated at 200 (11.7 ppt) and 250 mM NaCl (14.6 ppt), the radicles of the germinating seeds were often discolored and shorter than those of seeds incubated at lower concentrations of NaCl. X (genus)
Hibiscus
Hibiscus hamabo From 2 to 10 mg g -1 = from 2 to 10 ppt Under 2-10 mg g -1 (2-10 ppt) NaCl stress conditions, height increment and dry weight of whole plant of seedling are generally lower and generally decrease with enhancing of NaCl concentration That of leaves, stems, and roots of water spinach was markedly decreased (P < 0.05) with an increased salinity.
Yousif et al. 
Plant at 1000 mg L -1 (1 ppt) salinity increased in length; Plants grown at 2000 (2 ppt) and 3500 mg L -1 (3.5 ppt) increased in length to 42 days and decreasing thereafter; for salinities 5000 (5 ppt), 6000 (6 ppt) and 7000 mg L -1 (7 ppt) the length decreased after 22 days. An initial increase in shoot numbers followed by a decrease occurred at salinities of 2000 (2 ppt) and 3500 mg L -1 (3.5 ppt) and at salinities of 5000 (5ppt), 6000 (6 ppt) and 7000 mg L -1 (7 ppt) occurred no increase in shoot number and had a mean of less than the initial two shoots. After 72 days, 8, 28 and 48% of the plants grown in salinities of 5000 (5 ppt), 6000 (6 ppt) and 7000 (7 ppt) respectively died. Shoot numbers increased after the first 12 days for all plants grown at salinities lower than 5000 (5 ppt). The number of shoots in plants grown at 2000 (2 ppt) and 3500 mg L -1 (3.5 ppt) began to decline after 42 days; for plants grown at 5000 (5 ppt), the number of shoots started to decline after 33 days. Plants grown at salinities higher than 1000 (1 ppt) were reduced to green stems with or without submerged leaves. Mortality was high for plants grown at 5000 mg L -1 (5 ppt), 4% died after 42 days and 44% after 72 days. James and Hart (1993) 2 2 2 X Sagittaria Sagittaria falcata 3.6 g L -1 = 3.6 ppt Showed little effect of the hurricane. Chabreck and Palmisano (1973) 3.6 3.6 3.6
Sagittaria latifolia
1000 mg L -1 = 1 ppt Above 1000 mg L -1 (1 ppt), effects on aquatic plants appear, with reduced growth rates and reduced development of roots and leaves. Nielsen et al. (2003) 1 1 1
High salinity is usually inhibitory and toxic to seed germination having significant impact when it exceeds 1000 mg L -1 (1 ppt). So germination of seeds decreases as salinity increases. X Sagittaria Bulltongue arrowhead
Sagittaria lancifolia
6 or 12 g L -1 = 6 or 12 ppt Sagittaria exhibited aboveground mortality in the 12 g L -1 (12 ppt) treatments. Howard and Mendelssohn (1999) 12 12 12
Sagittaria showed visible signs of stress with nrowning and curling of leaf edges. 
Marine and Freshwater Research
Scirpus americanus
3.6 g L -1 = 3.6 ppt Declined in abundance with the hurricane, but showed a strong increase the following year. Chabreck and Palmisano (1973) 3.6 3.6 3.6 X Scirpus
Salt Marsh Bulrush
Scirpus robustus 17.5 g L -1 = 17.5 ppt Were fairly common before the storm but were not found on the transects immediately after and had not reappeared as late as 1 year after the hurricane. Chabreck and Palmisano (1973) 17.5 X Scirpus chairmaker's bulrush
Scirpus americanus
6 or 12 g L -1 = 6 or 12 ppt Total height of Scirpus continued to increase in salinity treatments. Howard and Mendelssohn (1999) 6 12 9 X (genus)
Senna
Chinese senna Cassia tora (Senna tora)
From 2 to 10 mg g -1 = from 2 to 10 ppt Under 2-10 mg g -1 (2-10 ppt) NaCl stress conditions, height increment and dry weight of whole plant of seedling are generally lower and generally decrease with enhancing of NaCl concentration. The dry weight of roots of New Zealand spinach increased at low salt level (50 mM, 2.9 ppt) and then decreased with increasing salinity; however, the dry weights of leaves and roots of this plant were still higher on 100 mM (5.8 ppt) and 200 mM (11.7 ppt) treatment than those in the control. The dry weight of stems was not affected by the salinity.
Yousif et al.
2.9 11.7 7.3
The growth of New Zealand spinach was promoted under saline conditions, indicating that New Zealand spinach is halophytic. X (species)
Trianthema
Horse Purslane Trianthema portulacastrum From 1 to 24 dS m -1 = from 0.5 to 12 ppt
The results suggest that horse purslane was the most tolerant species among the weeds and barnyardgrass and junglerice decreased in biomass and height of weed seedlings when salinity increased. Chauhan et al. (2013) 
